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oa..r• The Printers in our office, feeling that they
+. have done the State some service"—by their assid.
uOus labors during the .pa=t year, consider themselves
entitled to a few days' relaxation, and propose to ad-
journ for the holidays, after the manner of Members

offongross. We shall therefore issue no papernext

meek ; but, meanwhile, taking Time by the forelock,
w-e wish to our readers, all And 'several, "a_aterry
Christmas and 'a happy New-Year,"

or Our junior typo, who intends to get up a lit-
tle the, nicest Carrier's Address ever seen -this side of
the Ileck7 Mountains, ,;wishes us to insert the follow-
ing. partly to show that his pootryl-machine; is in run-
ning order, and partly to prepare the public mind for
h advent:

This is to give Montrose folks warning.
Don't let itcause another panic,
If vou':Atould have a call Satanic, -

On New l'ear's Pay in the morning ;_

But say your pmyers, and all keep steady,
And be sure and hare your Quarters ready

arGovernor Walker's letter resigning the goy-
_ errairship of Kansas, and acting Governor Stanton's

aessage convening an extra session of the Kansas
Lecislature, Must convince theAtardost to be con-
vinced that the charges offraud and usurpation made
against the framers of the LecOmpton Constitution,
arc one. We cannot wonder that the high-handed
villainies so plainly exposedby Gov. Walker's letter,
have caused a large portion of the Democratic par-
tv at length to refuse their support to the lawlessacts
of the filuvery-eztensionists. The question -has be-
came simply whether the doctrine that the majority
clan rule—once considered Democratic doctrine—:

shill prevail inKansas;or whether the, people of that
- Territory :shall be crushed under- the tyranny-of Bor-
derRuffian usurpers and the general government.

The position which the supporters of the Lecomp-
tor: Constitution are required to take, is so repug-
nant to all the principles of Democracy, to the -doc-
trines even of the Kansas-Nebraska-bill, to thepledg-
es and public committals of 31r. Buchanan and his
partisans at the North, that a large portion of the
party refuse to sulunitto such degradation as the
support of that instrument requires.

We intended to comment on the errors and ineon-
sistenciei of that portion of the President's message
which treats of Kansas affairs; but that now seems
unnecessary; for the letter of Goy. Walker, a distin-
guished NationalDemocrat; fresh from the scenes he
describes, and knowing personally that of which he
speaks, fully and completely refutes the statements
and arguments of the President. It also establishes,
oa good Deuroeratie authority, the statements that
have appeared in the Republican newspapers with
regard to the frauds committed 'by the pro-slavery.
party in Kansas—statements which- the. doughfaceorgans at the North have uniformly denounced as
" Muck Re i üblican lies." We hope the Governor's
letter sill be,read by all men of all parties ; and after
reading it, no honest man sill attempt to defend • ei-
ther the Bordeeauffian';`Ccnistitution or the Adminis-
tration that supports it. : Especially those who in the
campaign of)Stib hurfalied for "Buck, Breck, and
Free KJ:was," believing Buchanan was as much in
favor of freedom fol. Kansas as Freznonf, must now
see hew greatly they were deceived, and must repu-
diatet.anadminis non whiose principles are the re-
verse of their trivia '.

. .

arlMO] ern•Democaace SCCIUS to be shaturning in
its pretended hostility to paper currency, as well as
in other things. The Presideut--that. respectable
old Federtlist—reeommends the issue 0ft20,000.000
of:paper money, in the form of Treasury notes ; and
administration members in both 11-buses of Congress
are urging the passage of a law anthotizing such a
rniuurc.

In time of war it may sometimes be necessary for
a governinent to resort to the issue of paper money,
or government promises to pay, as was done by. the
Continental Congress during theRevolution, though
the currency so furnished proved little better than
none ; but situated as we now arc, the federal gov-
ernment instead ofresorting to such an expedient,
should either diminish its expenses to correspond
with its present income, or else increase its revenue
by a hig,her, tariffor by direct taxation. All these ex=
penes must ultimately be paid hy the people; and
.so to mismanage the public finances as to compel the
people to pay interest for money borrowed to carry
on the government, in-time of peace, is shameful

or The Lecompton Constitution, whichPresident
Buchanan and the more reckless portion of the Sham
Dtniserry wish to impose upon the people of Kan-
sas, eontaius the following provisions, as set forth ina.synop,is of the.Constitution published in theWish-
ingtun ,Sicreca, an administration piper which Mu
tabs the doings of theLecompton Convention:

"The Cr.% enior hi to hold his office for two years,end must 1eat lean tWrty years of age, and haveLon a citizenfor twenti year; and have resided inthis State at least five,x4rs preceding the day of hiselvetion, or from the f4te of forming this Constitu-tion.
"A Lieutenant Goveritor shall be elected at the

PalllC time with the Gov&nor, and his qualifeatforand the 7/latinef ofhis eleetion shall be the same inall respects,"
Do the Irish Democracy 'approve of a Constitutionlike that? lithe Free State men ofKansas. bad ad-opted a Constitution with such a feature in it, a hoWlof " Know NothingLtir" would have grnie'npfromtheWhole Stunnocratic press, and Irishmen would hare

lees asked to observe that all except pro-Slaverymen were fees,of the foreign born, and unwilling to
giant them erival *rights of citizenship. ButhereIrishmen are proscribed--made ineligible to officefor twenty years after they become citizens, and of
course it is all right 'and Deniocrittic. Hurrah forJenuny Buchanan and Slavery, and down with the
'ricked black Republicans.?

C:E" Mr. Cox, a Democratic member of the house
ofRepresentatives, has made a strong.appech in that
ts4y against the Lecompton ConstitUtion ; and Mr.MarAiall, a Democratic, member from Illinois, has_written a letter lb' the Washington Unzo'r, support-ing Douglas, and declaring that the preserration ofthe Democratic party depends upon its adherence tothe principle ofpopular sorereignty. There is saidto he a majority in the House opposed to the admis-sion ofKansas with the Lecompton Constitution.

L',*" The Senate on Saturday last passed theTreMmry note bill, by a mixed vote. Yeas 31, NaysIt4,ll`ers. Crittendon, Foot, Hall, Kennedy. Sewardand Wilton dale Opposition voting for it, and Messrs.Broderies, Jeff. Davis, dohnsonof Tenn., and Pngh,
(Democrats) voting against it, with a majority of theRtpublimns. It forbids the issue of any states belowdenoillittattion of tiloo.

Cl`Theßanks of New YOrk City and State, Andal.o those of Boston, have-generally resumed speciepayment.

tr- We would call attention to the advertisement'in our columns of "The New-York Piese,'-', a newweekly:the first number of which we bare received,and find filled with a variety of ititercstin; Matter,-Was, poem!)

For the independent Pepublican.
Spending an Evening "out"

NOWTIXIIII-LN-PAUTICOLAR, Dec. 3, 1851,
MR. l'stasran:—ln the latest lingo, I ani"lying

around loose" just at present; and so ithappens that
On this particular evening, after an afternoon tramp
of ten miles through a snow storm?, my location is in
the immediate neighborhood of this nnsnutTed and
unenlightened halfcivilized tallow candle. Said tal-
low candle is situated on a little four-legged table, in
one comer of a farmer's kitchen, dining room, and
parlor. The farther side of the table is inhabited by
a Fuperaminated tin pan, containing a surprising veg-
etable, which Jim, the farmer's son, tells me is a Je-
rusalem cherry tree. Between thatand the candle,
the only objects of interest are two balls of blue
yarn transfixed with a darningneedle, after theinan-ner of hearts in a valeniine, and ono half.of a pair of
snuffers that won't snuff the candle. The last men-
tioned ornament to the society of the table, still re-
tains its ancient place of honor by the side of the-
candlestick ;hut its glory has departed together with
one of its lees.. It looks lonely and emblematic: ofthe condition of an old bachelor. Console yourself
with the idea that if the other half was there, thesnuffers would-have to snuff.

'ln the centre of the room stands the unremovedsupper table, on the top of which two remarkable
wrinkles in the cloth form an algebraic sign ofcquakit.y between the farmer and his wife. On this sideof
the table she washes the dishes, and at the opposite
sits the farmer, reading the Bannir of Li6erty,which
a neighbor has just brought from the postale° a
couple of miles distant. Neighbors hero do neigh-
borly acts.

By the.ezcited appearance of the old gentleman's
nose, through which he spells all the hard words, he
is in pursuit of knowledge under difficulties. Ever
and anon, he stops to uttera threat against the un-
terrified little Simeon, who, regardless of prophesied
punizinnent, is convening the cat up stairs, using her
tail by way of a handle.
. Among, the, items of intelligence, the spectacles
have recently discovered something of unusual inter-
est, and, placing them at half-mast in the lower notchof his nose, the masculine member of the aforemen-
tioned equation addressed the with the exclamatory
idea that "Folks said as how obi Barnum had gotback all his money and was richer'n cver;:agiii."

As it was evidently necessary to say somithing, I
said, "So say the newspapers."

" Well,now, what try° s'pose he's ben (loinall the
while? Folks said be wan't wuth nothinl, a spell
ago."

"He went to England, I believe," replied i, put-
ting up my paper and turning around for a chat.

Here the other member came in for hershare
the conversation, with the interrogative remark thlt
"She'd heetil somebody tellite sutLin"bout Eng-
land's Lein' a kind o' half-bnother uv his'n."

At this juncture the spectacles were again elevated
to the top notch and directed at the news-column of
theBanner of Liberty. I being at a loss for a re-
ply to the last inquisition, looked as much as possible
as if I didn't know; wherCupon Mrs. C— subsided
into trashing her dish, and I returned to my scrib-
ble. The farmer and his wife arc good &lacerate of.course.

Ifyou are ever obliged to put up for the night at
a strange house, look- at-the mantle-piece, and you
may form your expectations. Its. arrangements are
indicative of the family character. The educated and
uneducated sit 'in very much the same kind of chairs,
and stir the fire with similar. pokers. One pair of
tongs is very much like any otherPair of tong:, and
coal scuttles arc expressive of nothing in particular;
but theornaments of . the tnantle-piece are develop-
ments of the ramily taste. The very situation, of the

'snuffers is Significant. An Indian vegetable pill al-
' manac banging on .a brass-nail, in coliittany with a
diagonal pit:et:Aim!, i r. f..rt ; and you
need not be surprised at the owner's referring to said
almanac for the puirpose ofa_seertaining when Thanks-
giving day)is to happen. Those bright brass_ candle-
stick.--, in downwards at an angle of forty-five
degrees, prognosticate cleari sheets and warm blank-
ets in my sleeping place tonight. Because of those
tobacco pipes, I will vennire to prophesy, not confi-
dently however, the forthcoming of a pitcher of cider
by and by. 0,0 this end of the shelf is a tin sav-
ings bank, which, judging by the appearance of the
chimney, has been broken open amid rubbed by the
Young spendthrift, its owner. Considered in an etlu:
catiutud point of view, that institution is a fidiure,but
its intention foreshadows small cups of economical
coffee. to-morrow morning, as well as the old lady's
n,greeirde surprise- at ihe fact that I take mine with-
out sugar. That switch, cut from the lilac bush, by
the aid of which little Simeon hasjust beenpersuaded
to have his face washed and go to bed, is the expo-

,

nent of the family discipline. In the middle of the
chimney-breast hangs a picture of a very unremarka-
ble young lade, with her Sunday-go-to-meeting atti-
tude and extiression of countenance in a remarkable
state ofpreservation, consideting the peculiarity of
the circumstances. Fhe is at present receiving thepassionate addresses of a young ge.ntlenum without
any wrinkleS in his .pantaloous, and who wears a
standing collir, old style, and his hair brushed up in
front. On the shelf beneath, a sugar representation
of a small dog, whi; blue cars and a green tail, com-
pletes the art union. These observations ofthePres-'
cnt case are sufficient.

If there is a vase of flowers on the mantel, you will
pass the evening pleasantly, and may sleep without
having one eye open and one leg out of bed„ as the
vigilant man is proverbially supposed to sleep. The
person who loves flowers is almost always agreeable.
Everything has a meaning, from a string of dried ap-
ples to an oil painting -;and perhapsone of these days
j will be able to reduce the observation of mantle-
nieces to a: science. Perhaps Mr. Editor, you are
skeptical, but let me tell you, it will be a long ways
ahead of either phrenology or physiognomy. Its cbg-
nomen is as yet uninvented.

Lin here comes that cider. Please excuse.tlie ter-
mination. WILL.

I TOMESTEAD BILL-Mr. Grow, ofPennsyl-
vania, deerves thanks fur his_ pro,npt•iuuve-
rnent in favor of a Homestead Bill. From
ye4r to year he has worked for this benefi-
cent measure: 'we hope that this timehe
msy prove successful.—NutionalEra.

The 'Virginia Legislature, Dee. 10th,
reelected the Hon. IL M. T. Hunter to the
United Statel; Senate, by an allutpA unani-
tnous vote.

ROUGH & READY FESTIVAL
"Tar Tunsrmn ROAD To rzorLes Huss wr Inn,
Lirs Tnnotron zeta mourns,on ws marnicz ILASELNIC

"

& itee
ENGINE COMPANY, .1 4.3•V+I

t;.S.at IVCO
'ILL 110I.D A

FESTIVAL,
, is

ELCA)ME. DaLL,
CHRISTMAS EVENING,

December 25th, 1867.: .
The object of which is to payfor their Hose Cart

"Dire will bathe clang of plates, of knife, and fork,
That merciless will fall like tomahawks to work."

• Supper at lutlf pas t seven.
Single Tickets, $l,OO. Lids, &Gent., VAG.

To be &ad ofC. W. Mott, J. Lyons & Sou, F. 13.
Cl.audler, and L. Searle.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANOEMENTE
F. C. FOILDIIA; D. Sate,
C. W. MOT; P...KEELER,.
S, PAM; _ - F. A Cast,
S: M. MuLrorin, D. D. Stazi.r..-i

cluo4 IitTSIC WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE.
Tho Onti*lic aic most naredill7 Juvitcd soatt4d,

PROCLAMATISuxquehanna County, 88.

WENTzP.Ssnruxim,i, In the Court •vs. t • of said Von
ELLEN SNEDAKER. 1857. .No.

To Ellen tinedaker: Whereas ,
vorce war issued to April Term,duly returned non era /neon/us: andsulipurna was issued in said case ret
Term, 1857, upon- the return of
made that the said Ellen Snerlak
found in my bailiwick.

This notice-is therefore to requi
hvfUre the Judges of the Nth! Court
day of January licit, to ansirer said

JOIIN YO
SherifT's Office, Montrose, Dec.

PROCLAMATISusquehanna Count,. ss.. •
ELlzArnau M. Ftt.t.r.u, theInICilivby her nest friend,

LtetusRODINSON, Pleas 1Atirit,1
- /ANnurtv F. FCLL}:R. No. 1S

To _1rarer, ERtill,r: WhereallDivorcewasi'suedtoAugust-TertiWalt dllly,.rettlrllCti f/07t fRt i/irelrilt.i,
fllia.‘ Stlhplrna was issued in said emNovember Term, I 857, upon the Iproof ova: made to the raid Court thjdreiv F. Fuller eduld not, be found in

f Common Pleas
ty, April Term,:"
37.
Fubpa•na in Di-
'Bs7, which was
,thereon nn
tnable to Aug.
hick, proof was

,r could not 1}.3

you to appear
a the third Moil-
complaint, tic.

Sii cry:
,

in of Common
suid County.
Term, 1557. -

A dl2Btuc i):77;r: .ow;lnaIn

Lantut

rreturnable to
eturn of which

pt the • said An-
ly Bailiwick.

rott -to appear
t on the third
aid complaint,
NG. SIR -ri,T.

,

This notice isAherefore to r.vinfre,before the Judges of the said CoilMondey of Janumy next, to answer
&e. JOHN YOI:Merlin; Office, Montrose, Dee. '=

. PROCLAMATIO
&squaw:ma Comity, ss:

1.11.1 A WILSON, ) .
by her next friend 1 In the Court o

S.i.mur.t. OwEms, ,- Of said Coin
PJf. I / 557. No.

Tnolus Owr.Ns. J.

il' To Themesll7lxon : Whereas a Subpamn in Di..voree was issued to August Term, I L7„ which wasduly returned ),ou eltt inrrntme, and t lercon an aliasSubpama was issue' in Said ean:.e re urnable to Nov-
ember Term, IS:',7, upon the return of which proof
was made to the .said Cogrt that the said Thomas Wil-
son could not bc found in m Railiwi4.

COMlllOllPle,u
ty, Ang. Term,
'7l:

This notice ii therefore torequire fron to .appear
before the Judge:: of the said Court on the third.
Monday of Jaranny next, to ans-wpr vd coinplaint,

- JOHN YOVNG, Sherif.Sheriirs.Office, Montrose, Dec. 24 1557.

ISOTICE.
NTOTICE is hereby given that in p. rsuanee of the
-.1. 11 Art of Assembly, the followinghnunetl per:soilsbare Mod their Petitions with the Cl.trk of the Court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace for. the County of
Susquehannri, for Licenses to keep t vents and Eat-
ing Houses in said County, for whic licensez they
wild apply at-lanuary.StMANlA, 1855.. •

TATEV.N LICENSE.
E. J. Cam,..
B. L Canfield,

Suzque ianna Depot.
Middletown.

EATING LIOLTS/T,S.
George Strnpler, .4Priendsville.
Dec. 24, '57. G. 73. R. WNDE; (•2 di.

THE NEW YORK PRESS :
11-ILLUSTRATED IPIEEKLY,

apse r, the Mechanic, tint Merchant andFOR t
the II e Circle. Devoted to l‘pular Litera-

ture, Select aes Fine Arts, iliseAany, rte.
The first number will appear Deet+ber 5,' 1857

and neither pains or expense *ill be pared to ren-
der it a 141mi17,Newspaper of the Fait Cass.

Great care will also be taken to adMit into-its col-
umns no matter which the most eareffil parent wouldwish to excludefront theknowledge of his family. At
the 'same tihic, its readers. will be kept well informed
On the Leading Tories of the Day, ithether of do-
mestic or foreign origin, ar.d its arranEements in all
the departments of newspaper enterp7se, arc of the
most efficient character. Its Prieede Correspoial-
enee from the principal European cities •gives the
most authentic accounts of all events tlf Interest tran-
spiring abroad ; and its well arratigcil facilities fur
obtaining early inffirmation front ever* point of our
own widely extend'''.' influent, are bcilieved to he atleast'equal to those of any other 'neat-paper in the
.Union. The Cite D-partmenfor thepaper includes
reports ofall intere,ting occurrences ill the great me-
tropolis of the State, and its adjacent pities, exclud-
ing only such portions of the criminal gecords ascan=
not be made public except at the risk Of injury to the
cause ofmorality arid virtue. - chief object
is to furnish a reliable record of curl eat events, it is
also intended to be, hr a measure, a reflex of the lit-.
eratnre of the day: ‘Vitli that view, is Notires ofBooks will include early and diserindOting reviews
of all the most valuable books issued•fitom the press.
• 7To Ore greater vurietv to the literally department,new Tales'and Poetry of the highest merit will be
meekly introduced. Tales will from tithe to time ap-
pear IL columns front IhearNs, TuottorE,
CHAELEs READE, and most of the diAirnishefl wri-
terS of the age, uhieh will be suitably illustrated.

analScientific intelligence -is gathered narranged by
a competent hand ; new inventions are duly chroni-
cled ; the progress of agriculture is no..ed ; mention
is made of all mutters of interest in t to history of
manufactures and commerce ; and no effort ii spared
in any department to keep the.paper It? to the' spirit
of the times. '

-

TEMIS.—Our only. terms are, for a single subscrip-
tion,. per minion - . d $2,00
Four copies trill be sent one year, for. 4 6,00add any additional numberof .aubscripyons obtainedby the same person Will be sent fur Ripe each. All
subscriptions must -invariably be paid in advance.

Canada subscribers Must send tti; ce 'ts in addition
to the subsolpdon, to -pay the--Atn n postage,
nobicb Is half* cent a copy on -every paper: Thetnotes of all banks in good standing at I tune takm at
par. When a (haft can he sent, it will be preferred,
as -it willprevent the possibility of the lons of money
by mail. All letters containim. sUbse tptiotis or in
anyway rebiting to either- theetnetines or editorial
departmentof the Pees's mnst be add toD.tx-
tr.L.Ansr.,- Publisher Ef the N. Y. Pr

, 211' Centre
street, NewYork.•

'Always send the money direct to thel office, antibe
sure to give the name of the Post offied, County and
State, to which you wish the paperate& :

Editor/ bisertitig The above prospee Uil Including
this notice,-and noticing the paper a rially,' wiiibe4dentitled to an exchange upon forwa ing to .us a
marked copy of the paper containing, tile prospectus.

. . •

Turnpike Notice.
TBE Stockholders of the Lenox nd Harmony

Turnpike Road Company, will boll their tumuli'
meeting at the horse ofJOEL STEEN ACK, in Gib-
son township, on Monday, January 4tht 1858, at ten
o'clock; A. 3f.,'to elect a Pre;ideut, Fsearetary, Treas-
urer, and Six Managers, to serve said icompany the
ensuing: year'

'
and to- twist= other%titanesstatsta tsoasesi before, the board: 13y-order atititatoare.A•

BENJ. C9MFORT4 &r're.JillgiliourfDc4'l3Vltrai—Ovi.' - :

Auditor's Notice.
Ithe matter of the distrilmtion of the proceeds of

Sheriff's sale of the iyal et.tate of B. W. Clark,deceased.
The auditor in the above case Will attend to thedude of his appointment, on Thursday, the 14th day

of January, 1858;at one o'clock, r. u., at his Office,itt Montrose. atwhich time and place, all persons in.terested are required to make theirclaims, or be de-
buted troutcorning in upon said fund.

WM. J.TGARELL, Auditor.pee. 24 1857,--41Y • - •

GROCERIES.

A complete asssorttnettt at
- c• k (44 404E4

BOR001; BOOKS• -

A largesotiortmentor School Books; itiseollancoos
stud Fancy Booksi4 jefittocelvediand

Sep Cti4itiPi•titoSpt. 28, 18n, -
- -5-

it'-"timATle _SOIPPAittSMAftticikc.13. Sept. 1; '5l. Matt*: t.

To Mogen tetw
'MO the '3 NieceitThieickii6" by die ne 4A*.eitat Pipe,. giving tha asaadii- tabu* tt.and C. }or taping Instalment* they 14 Okat irbeb eat.° asthemetJAMX tHipriattstd to alif.daidiii."ble leagth. tihttAPWSlYltefiad%%Meted Dtrfteta at ti1i5t544414.4.t7,=11; otritrcei

• i sit- 41111'7,-41F,-3

. .

Cheistnifts Aun versafy. —Tbei 'Univac- 1salist Church; in • Brooklyn,' will bo -apfrotiriately
decorated and illuminated, on CIARISTMIIS EVE.,thi 24th inst.., (this week.) Sennbn by the Pastor.

'IVIARRIEDi. --•••-•• :• -.: ' ••In South Gibson, on the Sth: i A , by Timothy
Carpenter, Esti., Mr. HAZARD CAti , of Lenox, andMiss Pitßill. Gums, of Merrick..

In Bridgewater, on the 9th insti. by Res. A. 0.Warren'Mr. AnsoLow L. Cants, o 'Northumberland,Wyoming CO., and Miss. LAVAL ORROORY, daughter
of Samuel Gregrory, deed, former sheriffof this Co.

In Frientlsville, Sunday evenin,z, Dec. 20th, hyRer. A. 0. Warren, Mr. Jams M. MYER. of Prince-
ton, Bureau Co., 111., and Miss Mamma 11. Coma, ofFciendsville.

Also at the same time and place I Mr. JAIIFS 5,.00-
3I ER, of Princeton, Bureau Co., Miss MARYA. BELLARRY, of Friendsville.

•

,

SLIP SAL S.
THE Slips in the PRESBYTERI7.IN- CHURCH, in3lontrose, will be rented for otte year Issta, onThursday, Dec, 21st, '57, at 1 eel p. m.December 24, I •

$20,000 WORTH OF GOODS
ATa--
mcEs.

C3UP/P[ll7? . -
IS NOW RECEIVING LARGE ',ADDITIONS OF

- 'NEW GOODS •
to hls that at DI I.e sold at Tudor to suit .bo Uwe.% Including a

gTrat carietr of
Ladies' and Gentlemen'spress Goods,
with a full awn-timid In all departments of 1.1. TRADE. and prices

ba:th nducnl ; and many Muds of ti ale mom than
25 PER CIEN'I,I.• • QWERtitan early fall l•-• Ile aovld partfenhrcull the attenlkm td

CASH BUYERS,
) Ili S NEW SToCK

Carpeting, Buffalo Robes,
Large. and rich A:ld at low dwa

ca MIIJI4,To, 2.4;1557.

loves, Lc.,
prirc“.

Notice in Partition.
IN the matter of the Partition of the real estate

which was af Mary Miles, late of the township of
Brooklyn,- in the County of Susquehanna.and State of
Pennst Ivania; deceased.

To il.otv It. llor widow of Elias Hoyt, Andrew
Tracey, and Sally_ C. Hayden, children of said dece-
dent ; and to the following named grandchildren of
said decedent,.namely; Julia A. Bradford wifd. of
Charles K. Bradford; William Weston, Charles West-
on, Ann Bagley wife of Harrison Bagley, and Jane
Weston, the issue of Samuel Weston eldest son of
said Mary Miles ; Mary A. Cone wife of Julius Cone,
E. A. Weston, and William L. Weston, the issue of
William Weston, second son of said Mary Miles ; Ma-
ry W. Itattiett wife of 0. D. Bartlett, Dotter West-
on, Martha Weston-, Henry Reston, FJiza Weston,
and John'Weston, the issue of Jbhn N. Weston,
third son of said Mary Miles. Asa Fish, guardian of
William L. Weston ebote

Mile;

TAKE Novice: That In pursuance-of an order of
the Orphans' Court of the said County of Susqueean-
na, an inquisition will be held upon the premises
late of said decedent, in said township of Brooklyn,
on Friday the 15th day of January, 1858, at one o'-
clock;p m., to make partition of the said premises
to and among the heirs and legal representatives of
the said decedent hi such manner and in such pro-
portions as by the laws of this Commonwealth is di-
rected, or, ifsuch partition cannot be made without
prejudice to the whole, then to, value and appraise
the same according to law.

JOHN YOUNG, Sherif.Sheriff's pfrree, Montrose, Dec. 24, 1857.

trCrriCrlIEREAS, my if rW..e .1.17...1RE#101WS leftmy bed
V and board without just cause or protocaticm,

I do hereby forbid any one harlx.ria7 or trusting her
on my account, as I will not pay anydebts of hercon-
tracting after this date. J. S. SCOTT.

Lenox, Nov. 30th, 1853. - -

Interesting. Intelligence!
Tu.," FirmCial CHAS" .

- . 1 llus cut short the 'limes—
So here art• low prices,•

To suit the hard time3.
VROII row until the first of January I will sell All
.L stylo.i of Pictures full t'.o per cent below formerprices. .

Or, to those who prefer, I will g!re a•present Withevery likeness—its value in proportion to theatyleofercasepurllf44ed. . . . .
Or, to f dies or clubs of fiVe or more at onetime,I will ti act :15 per cent from regular prices. . ,

•'4CIIEA P PICTURES"
furnished to such as desire them ;as good and as
cheap as ar;i• in town. _

Every likeness Fold will he numbered, and thoee
who are so fortunate as tosecure NOS:. 83; 46, 99,&e.,
on the list, will receive their pictures rzas—whater-
cr-the style or price selected!

Under any ordinary circumstances, would notand
could not hold out such inducements, but the depres-
sion of the " pressure" is pressing oppressively upon
me, so thatat some rate, the " imp-es:4o.lla" must Ipt
sob!. W. IL DEANS'.

; • Ambrotype and Mel.tinotrpe Rooms. '
Phenix. Block, fOot of Public cenue.Montrose, Nov. 18, 1557._ •- • -

BLACKSNItTH
- 'AND •

ao , g 3 Dl] 0P
rr,,,E inbsertber would respeetfllliY lamas theiettale•that haring.11. boughtthe Interestoft. P. talwarda to the Wagon busineia, at

• HurroWs, hollow,Gibson, Pin., .
to new prepared to do all kinds of work In that llae, and also that hehas on hand a hantb.oue lot of

Sleights, plain and wiled body Cutters,.
WAGONS,. CARRIAGES,

[het h., offers fbr sale clerk low fur prompt Par. All kinds of worksenrrantod. 11164idnds ett.torn work dameIn Illaekontth Shop
Andas lu is frequently tedled upon totnakeCtlrtimps and Lavlngmuch rood for thedead as well at Par the living. has been at thetipeuse of gttingupa -

SPLENDID HEARSE,
and Is not: preparrd to meet all orders On short ?lollop.

JACA3II DUTCHERGtnso2c, 1%.e. .1.867.:-inUlas3l
• • NOTICE, •

TS hereby given to the Stockholders of the Rrook-j lyn and Lenox Turnpike Road Company, that theAnnual Election will be held at the house of GROW
fi BROTHERS, in Lenox, on Monday, January 4th,
IS3SS at one o'clock"r. M.

E. R. GROW, President.
Glenwood, Pee. '23, 1557.

Sheriff's Soles.

B;virtne of sundry writs btsued out of tho Court
of Common Pleas of Susquehanna, County, and

to me directed, I will expeeie to sale, by'public yen-
due, at the Court House, in Montrose, on Saturday,
January ltth, IMS, at one o'clock, p. an., the follow-ing Real Estate, to wit: -

All that certain piece or parcel of land,- situate,
and being in the township of Lathrop, in the County
of Susquehanna, and bounded and di seribed as fol-
lows, to wit: on the north by land of Loads Wright,
on the east by the public highway, and on the south
and west by lands of S. W. Breed d: Co., containing
about one half an acre of land,_be the same more or
less, with the appurtenances, one framed house and
shop, and cow shed, and all improved.

:Taken in esecution at the suit ofRockwell& Win-
'ton vs. A. 11. Merritt and A. T. Merrill.

Also—All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate in the township of Gibson, County of Susq.,,
and State of Penn., bound and described as follOws,
to wit:- beginning it a hemlock knot, driven in themiddle of the Cochecton awl Grcat43.nul .Turnpike
Roail, at the intersection of the State R'Md r<ith die
said Turnpike, thence along the middle of the State
Road, south 35' *est, perches and two tenthil of a
perch to another hemlock knot (biro* in the middle
of the State Road, thence by land of J. R. Mark,
north .15' we.st 10 perzhes to a post, thence by land
of the same north cast 4 perches and-lrith of_ a
perch to another hemlock knot, driven in the middle
of the Turnpike Road, and thence along the. middle
of theff,ame, south C.4" east lo perches and !!-14th,
of a petch to the place of beginning, containing 54
perches of land, be the same more or less, together.
with the appurtenances, I framed dwelling house, 1
barn, and all improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of C. P. Edwards,
vs. Stephen nice. •

Also-All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate and being in the Bora' of Susq. Depot, county
of Susq., and State of Penn., bounded and described
as follows, to wit: oh the north -by lands of John
Lester, on the east by lands of Robert Nichol, on the
south by Main street, and on the west by land of J.
D. Kimber, feet front, feet from front to rear,
with the appurmnanees, 1 framed house, and all ini-provol.

Taken-in execution at the suit of Nathan Lenheim
v.q. J. 8. Salmon."

Also—All that certain piece or pared of land
situate in Auburn township, Simi. Co., bounded and
described as _follows, to wit : on,the north by lands
of John Xiller, on the east by lands late of John and
Thosnas Slorlr, on the south by lands of Jesse P.
Stephens, and on the west by lands ofWesley' Ben-
seotes, con- Mining about 300 acres, togetherwith the
appurtenancer, 4 framed dwelling houses, 1 barn, 1
sair mill, and about 35 acres iMprored.

Taken in execution at the suit ofAzor Lathrop .rs.
John 13ailr and Weston Bailr. •_ .

Also—All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate and being in the township of New Milford. in
the County"of Susq., and bounded and described as
follows to Ivit: northerly he lands of 0.. Smith and
Wm. Matthews, easterly by lands .of L. and D. Jen-
nings( southerly by lands of L. Len -is, and westerly
by landsof J. Williams, containing.lls2 acres, be.the
same more or less, rail :the appurtcnances, 1 framed
house. 1 framed la.-n, 1 orchard, ,and about 90 acres
improwd..

Taken in execution at the auit of C. S. Bennett, to
the trte. of S. Hutchinson & Co., vs. John A. Dix.
. Also--. 1.11 that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate in the Dore' of Susquehanna. Depot, in theCo.
of Susq., bounded,deseribed as' follows, to wit: north
by lands of :fameA IL Smith, on the east by a street
leading from River street to Church street, on the
south by Church street, and west by lands of thesaid
James D. Smith, being 4 rods wide on Church street
and 6 rnd deep from front.torea.-, with - the appitr-
tenances. I framed house, and all improved.

Tulien in execution at the suit ofA. J. Whitney rt.
E. L. Mareh.

Also—All that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate in the township of Lathrop, in the County of
Susquehanna, bounded as follow!, to wit: ou the
north by lands of S.W.. Breed & Co., onahe east by
the public highway, on, the south by a lot recently
owned and oceupied by Wellington Case and lands
of the said Breed & Co., and west by the said Com-
pany's hind, containing about five acres of land, be
the same snore or less, with the appurtenances; 1
framed house and 1 framed barn, and nearly all im-
proved. •

Taken-in execution at the suit of C. M. Gore vs.Loomis Wright.
Also—AU tliose following'described pieces or

parcels of land, to wit 100 acres of land, situate in
the township of Great Bend, In the county, of Susq.,
and State of Penn., late the estate'of Jacob Skinner;
2d, and Eliaha Squires, described in Sheriff John-
son's deed to Was: Dayton, dated April 13th, 1844,
on which stands tworframed dwelling houses, onesaw
mill, 1 framed barn and about 40 acres improved land.
Also, one other tract of land situated as aforesaid,
late the estate of Jacob Skinner, 2d. ,and Elisha
Squires, described by said Sheriff's deed to said Wm.
Dayton, dated April 13th, 1844, containing 400
acres and 140 perches of land with alto-fiance of sixper cent. Also, one other tract of laild situate in
the township, county and State-aforesaid, containing
1400 acres, embracing that which was late the estate
of the said Jacob Skinner, 2d, as described by the
said Sheriff's deed, to Urbane Burrows, and front
him to Wm. Dnyton by-deed bearing date, May 23d,
1844, being the same.premises lormerly purchased
by UrbaneBurrowsa:xl Elisha Williams. of William
Ward and Jesse Lane, and being the nine lots of
land conveyed by Edwin Eldridge and wife to Ran-
som Smith, by deed executed the 20th day of March,
1850. Also, all that other tract or parcel of LIM,
situate, in the same township, formerly oecupied.by
said Smith as the house Linn, and the nme as con-
veyed to hint by, the said Edwin Eldridge and wife,
by deed executed the 18th day of May, 1819, andby
reference to which same several deeds the description
of said several-lots Will more fully and at large appear,
said deeds being recorded in Susquehanna county,
'containing in all about 1960 acres of land, be thesame snore or less, with allowance of 6 per cent. Ou
the homefarm arc 2 dwelling houses,: 1framed barn,
j log learn, 1 stable, and aboul.40 acres iusprorW.

Taken In execution at the suit of Ransom Smith,ta,Samuel Watson. JOHN YOUNG, Shirijr,
heriff's•Office, Montrose, Dee. `24,15.17

Auditor's .Notice.
TN the matter of ExCeptions to the Adminietratioo,

ttecomit of Jos. Washburn, Administtator of thnEestate of Polly Washburn, deceased. ,
The auditor in the above case wig attend to the.'duties of his appointment, on ThurAiy, the. -14th'day of Januany, IflliB,at one o'clock. r. 31., at his Of-fice, in Montrosil, of which parties interested will

take notice. WM. J. TURREb, Auditor.Dec. 21, 1857.—tx

Administrator's Sale.
NTOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of anjr order of sale to Me issued by the Orphans'
Court of Susquehanna County, I will expose to publicsale, on Saturday, the lair ar ofjanuary next, aIPthat certain piece or parcel of land situate in Jessup
township in said county, late the estate of Andrew V.Stout deceased, bottmled north by lands of Joel Cogs-well, J. Baldwin, and Daniel llorr;- east by land ofJames Smith ; south. by lands of David Shay,- and
west by lands of Pi J. ilart and Britton MeKeeby;containing one huudred acres •or thereabouts, c‘rtwhich is a.-small dwelling. house, and an improve, iwent of some five acres:

Sale to be hckl. upbn the pretiißcii et one o'clock,P. M. w 5.5.M.171.:LROBERTS, zhiner.Jessiup, Dec. 24, ISs7.—:he

Auditor's Notice;-
Tim 411.3*Tdined. 2n Auditor. apiudott.l tor the Orphan? Courtof uwomehannu routav, tonotke tlktrtbutlon sill the Aavalof the astute of J.killES Mc tleontett senttool to the 'aunts of Ma said appolottoont. on Wednesday, thelath day of January Urn, at the o'eP .ot. !n theafternoon, at"Mee, in Montrose. At 'which Mote and place, all persona havlutclaimu will pcmcit imam or be fmyver tarred from c. trulutt lu *poi'said fund. "WMIt 11. JESSUP. Arumu.Montrose. Ike. 16. IKT.

AN ACROSTIC.
M 1 FRIEXUS, I oWX Two AIL ANT. ArtB
1' LI) TAAntoNgo CoLOoNT, mot DistTits ni 4

ItAZOytS AND SmoiottA, TO In-LT Tll nitR.itEFERENCE7-MitoulA,..MAT Net= lioco • nn
ILGEN T, Ocon.LooKiso.as A AT-tan:tit:to

-a-49'6l ETTPED ATLyn,Wrm TUE NAN, I.A.K.Ton T Y 1.2p
1111.•Shop In De. Thayeei Mike. on Mato Street, over NED'S Grocery3lox-rnonr.L. 15. 1.,..37.4.1

;NEW GOODS
riRE.SII FllOll SEW YORK,- THIS WEEK—-

eIIp.P. • BENTLEY ik REA D.
Ilontrok, Ilee. 9, 1857.

Sheriff's Sale.
B' virtue of a wtitof rem ex. issued by the Court

ofCommon Pleat(of Susquehanna county and to
me directed, I will expose to sale by public vendue,
at the Court !louse in Motitroser on Saturday the 26th,
of Dec., 1857, at one o'clock, P. Y., thefollowing de.
scribed piece or parcel ofLind, to wit :

ALL that certain piece or parcel of land, situate
in the townships:4 of Brooklyn, Uarford, arid Lenox,

Co., bounded and described as follows, to wit:
on thenorth by lands of William Perkins and Daniel
Oakley, on the edit by lands of Erastus Brewster,
Othrteal Carpenter, and Obadiah Jumison, on the
south by Obadiah Johnson and Sanni..l Wright, and
on the west by !ands late the estate ofWise Wright,
dece.ased;.containing 2.1 n acres, mere or less, with
the appurtenances, two framed dwelling houses, four
barns, one cider mill, one horse barn, one woodshed,
one orchard, and about 175 acres improved.

Taken in execution at thir suit of Henry Abel and
Seth Abel vs. Michael Browit. JOHN YOUNG,

Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Pee, 0, '57. Sherif.
I\TC)T'ICM

Is HEREBY-GIVEN,
-TUAT-

AL TELL,
just returned from NewYork, with a largejj and choice variety of dOODS, bought for CaA,

and selected with much ettre,"from over th,irty of the
best Houses in NeirzYork, which he offers to his cus-
tomers and the public, at low prices, fur His
stock comprises ;

DRUGS, 3IEiCINES, •
PAINTS, •

.• OILS
• ivlnovb- GL A 5.4,

DYE STUFFS.
CROCKERY, GROCERIES

• MIRRORS. • GLASS WARE,
CLOCKS •

• 11-l-L PAPER,
. . WINDOW PAPER,

• WINDOWOIL SHADES,
FANCY GOODS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
JEWELRY,

PERFUMERY,
DRY GOODS,

WOODEN WARE, HARD WARE,
_ BROOMS, STONE WARE,

BRUSHES,
JAPANNED WARE,

BIRD CAGES. -

WHIPS CANARY SEED,UiRRELLAS, POCKET KNIVES,GUNS, - I
PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION,
• • TURPENTINE,

CAM PIIENE,
BURNING FLUIDS-ALCOHOL, . •

LIQUORS, -
(For medicinal Purposes,. only.) '

• TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, ,

. • - SHOULDER BRACES,
PORT MONIAES,

• SPECTACLES, •
SILVER & PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, &c.,

GOLD PENS,
STATIONERY, , •

VIOLIN STRINGS, DOWS•Ie
And all of the most popular. :

•

• PATENT MEDICINES. •, .
Thankful for the liberal patronage hitherto receiv-

ed, he hopes to merit a continuance and large in-
crease of the same. ABEL TURREItL.
f; Montrose, Dec.2. /857.

GOING: GOING),
111.1 T ii:=2-frOlilt-,

, es h;:if-I;. l).(fr th,e Sherif. Wk• prefer .19 cli!poseBllnurnt,?.TF'i
GREAT INDUCE:MEN-TS

ARE OFFERED TO • •
•

.- CASH CUSTOMERS',
or on siiorx (ItFJ)IT, with appiond note,, who wishto 2%ail thenewives to CIL o thel,t,,,re's lit

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM &

AT 11THERmosmoso sysQ. CO., PA.,
SUSQUEIIAXX.A DEPOT, SUSQ. CO.,

'
-

or TOW44I7II.4,I.IhADFORD C0.,P.1.,
Where s'e etro• to suit the

•

T I ma is; ,
-A :CD-

. . AVOID SUSPENSION, •

Great Barbains•

T„ PURCHASERS OF AU. RINDS OF

Dry.Goods& Ready Made Clothing,
stitch hare teett lately purchased water eteverear.^. Tow prkes. altdaching at to *am:. A n•letailgt atotic .

DRY GOODS,
C0.111'13:41.NO ALLMOsT F.:fiEllY KIND OF

ED Ci 0 -37
StTit .14 •.

-

11,1(711 11(ilRE ANTIQUE.
.131,AeK AND P.iNi."V St

I'LA IN AM/ PRINTED F ENeI! i Nos,
SifA IIED A X 11 PI.A II ALI. 5W4101..
ri.)l.llON DE.I.A IN EA. '

pAßA.,urrrA's 1.0 Ipt-r cer.t.11.,4 etnull ever, ,S:e„, St. lu

DOMESTIC COODS S'-.
OUT iiiMCk «l CeiDphie aad antoulAlng low. we ala i have hand

A IIkAV S,TOCK

V144T7 ILA.l24.tifiltal2fB
Nader% we offer MP perrant. htm ,or than any other it.tahll‘binent tothis *llion. M., 11.4111 m omdi! to Order In tht' , neaten sad I,e-41.
wanner, and WA I{llA ZS TED..

MI kind. of (:rain taken a theRIMIEST MAnKETAlso Dried Applesand Geene_Eratbete.Please and prior our gookS, and antlaty yotteseicr es 411helibcoas
F A 0 T §,

Guttenberg, Itoteenbatunt &ICo.
MONTROSE,Pa., Nov..* 1557.-tr

- Executor's Notice.
proncKie. ILER.F.IIICVrq tei.ati person" ImimderaiodaagigthAribecaste 4,0,HumorWirr.VetA hte of:New0440100 e time ntudbp preillslC4 I v Ibt• UtilltlWhed Catmetric allbersoni lisdatedAsl Exit:define reganiseta l7:hninettiate 141271.4. t. CILARLE24MOLET,2. 1,57.-6 w • •

Executor's
OTIdE Isherby ten to altjt.rtons Wring dentiorts';alithe elitlte Artcsolc Yr. l'ARMINTER;deed; thtioV Gat.-son- tornthlp, that the name na3.4 too tattirolftl to the underthruedfor arrangrsnent, sod all persous Indebted to &lig saute ar eroque.tt•ett to make Luauttlate 1,4 a pzieut, -

JACOIrt.GILLETT, Exocutor.611.ton..*Nov.
• .Etecutor's•hottee.

NrOTIOI: hcr,tt-;deep t. art perms havlnz, drinanda- azahnt.1.1 the e•oeto of Joss. T. 'fOunor. late idLenui township. deed..
pm -meat out t,e made te, the tindmigntdand thaw haring claimstb,reou pltstee pment the mune dulyattested for payment.

CHARLES TINGLEY. 01 Barton'.
W.11t4F.1.151 TINULET Lepoz •

Deremt,en 18:37.4w • •

Notice Not Extraordinary.
. . •A S much as we despise public dunning, we would

.C.l like to see every man and woman that is owing
us on old accounts, come and in some way.settle the
same. The hard times has overtaken *mi. Weareowing debts which we would be glad to pay, which
is utterly impossible, unless by our labor and what is
due us. Now will every MOhaving unsettled ac-
counts'widi us call and see us,? if but small, every
little helpi. We will take Deer, Pork, Fowls, Oats,
with every kinds ofGrain which the farniers have to
spare. We pan turn every thing on our debts, so
bring italong and let them have it and we will work
for more. R. THAYER, Ju.,

Montrose, Dec. 2, I 857.-71 w
THINGSAS THEYSHOULD BE

NLTE would +ay to our nnntertme niendi and Customers that WtoT have fecund the agehey of twat of the •

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES • •
of the day, for u Wit we are allowed forty pa atnt,. for selling; andwe prupow! under the Kant tiroes, dividingbait thepronte with our
customers. Noir. gr.ol friend., and (.11unit:a Of we have any,) youthat wish tosave motley, call at the

44 Far:ilea* Store;"-
and you T. in Cod cvt.rythiha wltkit poor diseavti nature requites forherre•turatiun. at prkett onpantlTelfutt in the hitthsry of the Inutile:toe3g1.. .linung cur estate- ee way* found the celebrated
OnAertmaren 3troletet: ; . Jarire MIITTAT.IIIIILTA:SWF:IIBI.4N iiALY : • Tou tienvAt; LION ,/11Trig DAT;
IIrort.tv Vertrroott.t: 1,1 cturo:n ; 1. 1111.1.%11 P11..T.S :
ttatrryee ; ttnit AN 'V IuTTAPL.L
J rite" M aIIIIIIATF.I, 1 't •

. 11,trt.mtettVrnittlytrual'aitt Rot., ; rf.nAttwAt.'l4 Aioott Pttutu;Itattwav‘tt ReArr 1; : ' is lib every' v4rlety of
Tlize-ier's

.VOlll4l. putp, as r 4 r o MTh 11ITT'are rueutontendeth
to. ithothers. If-, n :1,14.11• 1,T141,1.. Calland .4. A1.,.C1.1111,101 and'adviee free ttf ult itrtt. 1•11.1.YElt, Jr.Movsnlutr. DIC. t,

•DISSOLUTION.
rrHE copartnership between Z. COBB k. J. A.

HOWELL is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The boOks and nccounts are in the hands of Z. Cobb,
fur settlement.; and the butetherinm business will be
carried on at the old stand by J. A.

COBB, •
•

; -

Montrose, Nor. 26, '.s7.—tf • J. A. HOWELL

SUsquehanna County

NORMAL SCHOOL.
rof. J. Y. STODDAR.D, Prineipal.

IIKE undersigned have the pleasure of announcing,that the Susour.trassa CoUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL,
will again open in the Sanuehanna _Academy Build.ings, at MontrOse, on Monday, the 30th day of Nov.,
to continue 2:1 weeks, under the charge ofProf.
dard, and Competent -4.Bll.lttants. . =

To those who desire to attend school, thiri oppor-.
tursits offers rare indur-renients.

Prof.-Srormaun's character as a thorough, practical
Educator andAuthor—for discipline; ischolari.hip, and
supeTior methods of instruction-.--is already too .well
known to require comment.

Thoie who drip -becoming teachers:d:Mid not-Eril
to avail thernse vcs of the advantages here presented.

Ps of. Srotio.lab will deliver, during the term, acourse of lectures upon the Science andArt of reacA•
fag. and .Vormri/ Science.

'There will be an Experimenhd Departmetit "con-nected with tho Normal School, to. Which 40 pupilsonly, will be admitted:
•

• EXPENSE&
Tuition in Normal Department, per quarter, of

t 1 weeks, -
- • -

-
•-

- - $(00
Tuition In Experimental do., per qt. of II weeks, 3,50

" Latin and Greek, •"' " " 5,011Board, per week, from $2,00, to $2,q5.
It-is desirable that the tuition hills be paid in ad-

varlet.. The money will be refunded if the student iskept from school by. protracted sickness.
Students can board- themselves the same as during

the Fall term. Cooking t,tONCS and furniture, may, berented of Mr. Satre at very reasonable rates.
N. It. It is highly important that every!Student be

present the first day of the term, as Abe classes will
then be formed and studies assigned.. •

WM. JE&il.77, Pirsident.
C. F. RMAD. Scoolary. . -
Montrose, Nov. 4. lEiroH.Gir
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MONEY WANTED!
13ENNSYLV.VNIA MONEY taken at par ex--IL change fur goods at

• NEW YORK PRICES,
or fogy good Noted and'Accounti. Please call on

P. li. CHANDLER.Notktrosfyoet.:2l3, - -

Dissolution.
THE firm ofR. Thayer this day diAsolr.eti1 by mutual consent. h. 'MAYER, Jr.

ALBERTOS THAYER.'Montrose, 0pt.,,20, 1857.
. • •STOVES, STOVES, •

(\UR Ptores bare been so thoroughly tried, to theV_l'entire satisfaction ofail, that they-need no rec.,
ommend from us. S. ii, SAYRE* BROTHERS.,

Montrose, May 27, 1857. I '
PAINTS, OILS,"&e.

WE have just received a freshinvoice of Palma
and Oils, Dye•stuflj, Vic., which wi

are selling-at the lowest-market rates. Those in want
will give us a call. IiEgPSTSAD4S; McKENZIE.

BUFFALO ROBES,
A Inipetior kit just received, and will be hold,logi,

H. DURRETT.
New Milford, Nov. 11,11157. .•

• COTTON Y . .

A LL 'NUMBERS,..itiA in, and *wiltbe mild right, by11 dec. 9: ' BENTLEY & READ.

j)031. RAISINS AND BIRD SEED;1...1 for side bit. J. LYONS & SON;
31011k0347, Nee. 0, Int

Little & Harding's vgigtunn•
ANOTHER

LARGE AND SPLENDID"STOICI
--or

DRY :610431.1D1S
roa Tint

-WIJT.UUMM.-,IFIRA..p.
new Ind beautiful atyleit

now bring opened by
LI2TLE

,Fameis aid Medi-sleet!
ILL please remetnber. whet' "

V subspribers Are furnishing
DOORS,' SASII,4k:BLI4VDS,' r

at the lowest
• F-40ro.ktliAtrigie

(freight added) and that theY keep oinuktiofty,.*hand, a largestock of-- -

.

Nalk,Glass, Patty,Paisitsbils,Thlnsit
Trimmings, SashandBilittirtin' •

trainers,Lime, dm, «,Aka:
In filet, we have almost everything isr.the "arilbuilding materials, of first quality, and will sell than
ata very email advance from. cost,forl Calk Thawfore, we confidently assurwbuilders, that thay. wit
materially consult their own interests, by,giiing nit
call, before puyehazitig, LITTLE'4L- HARDING.

• .
_

FEL u Eio 9
AND

La I. 1%/1 -Ir.
111100Y. the/sad andbazret.,:constantly.. onhand, andfor sale at the very lowest rates, by . •

LI7TLEd EARDING.
Nicholson, Sept. 2. 1851.

ÜBE 1 11811 1
(A,

I:ESILLOT oiTITOSEFINE, MEd ft

ALSO

Ulu.a"zsstlz
in Bbis rnd baWBbls, just received, by

July 15;'57, LITTLE &HARDING.
Also, 1-- - •

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, •

•

CROCKERY, -
-

OAPS,
SHOES, -

RIBBONS;

HATS,
BOOTS,

BONNETS,
CA.RPETINGS,

SHEETIN GS,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

FLOUR, SALT, ,
POTASH, LIME,

SOAP, CANDLES,
STONE- WARE, TIN;WARE,
a hundredth part of which we have not time to enti-
rnerate. Enough to say, -we have almost anything
and.everything, expected to be found ' a store in

A
the country, 411 ofwhich we are determined to turn
intoCSHE in the very shortest possible time.

And we herewithissue a •
•

NOTICE.
-TO-.

CASH CITSZOILERS.
We wish it distinctly undendood, that for

• ,Q A"- S H -

we will sell sny kind. of Gotshts the quality consider-
ad, at much lower prices thanusual.

-

FRISS
VGA% Molasses, Rice, Coffee,Tess, and ail idada1.0 of Groceries 4 a full stock, justreceived, sad esssae I • LFITLE d HARArse.

FOUR SHILLIN TEL!
ILFNTYat that aka YOUgG lITSON WA*prime article, at four shanks, for sale.by,

1.127LiC

IT IS ROT. DISPUTED,
MIIAT Sakraus. Soapfind- Candle;, of ame, beetqualities are for Salo bY:tbeltoi, wtl.4l:iiiirorkcity wholesale prices, by.. : • -

• LlTalli.irAzozzio.-:
' - „ PURE: POTASH. • _

IN Tits estos,"jtilit-whatyciblrasit'fi*-ntjthr*for sale by LITTLE d: ILdED

CARPET-IN,qB;
ICH all wool carretaowe ofer@d,at.bareaine,RZn'2l..B tr.4..ablztra'?' •

BOOTS 4 SHOES.!
CONSTANTLYen hand, the heat asentintant of

HENS, BOYS, and YOUTHS-
- DOUBLErSOLEMOKS

andBROGANS:'Lifter the'hest nuinnfacturf;:al4l .WOMENS, MISSES and - • ,
-• : CHILDREN'S HOOTS,

• . . SHOES-andGAITERS,inj great satiety, aeirtng-ottac-very.k.w.rptet,

rili

HATA
. •.rr lIE largest stuck,- and greatest_variety, tnisfstvles in this Section oftonitErik; for saleby,
LITTLE -CIIARDING.

- TO LUMBERMEN St OPPERS!. TBEST. Ca.qt--Steel and Steel Toll Axe.tV;Adzeti,
Ilivadazeit, Cast Steel Cut Mill SiiwaiPatent Tooth ,t.e, Cut Saws, with Files o 1 all,:kiadt,

for sale low, by zatr,x4
. .

TO APkY,itrXITI
ritKINS, pairr, Tit, Ninte4 and:C4tlar'PAS._,

_
,Butter Bowlx, Dairy Snit, lac:, ke.; tbr saki)),

• • LIITLE ikli4tllll4.-• •

ARE NOE BUILDIN 111
011 will Bike •moneyby puisehasing yptir 'AVAILS,Y Pwinv, Oils, 84,slii*Oliiss, :Nor TrinamingisAnd

Hardware generally, of LITTLE I:111Na; .
.

FLOUR, SALT,: AND. LIME!!A ,large a .constantly onr luuid, ‘-'l,2ITTLEA"HARDING'.. • • •

Crockery-iiidthiss IVar6
TT :WARS,. Looking Obtoes,

Drilto Wall Paper, . :
Window Paper,

,
n iridow Shades; -

• Grintiatopett;,
Stores,- 'jt►aie;

. ; Chitin Pumps - #OOl6, • '
• .138114. 41' 114Patent Medicinesote:;&e... for,Jtaiby.

LITTLE- d.
. , r

-
- • -eN ria .- wpo dtk--%11-1111:-6 s

,VOLT can buy *hoodauytiligt-of0 fMANiniEsTor CASfI, at a t•rri nitaltd iont-Wit;
plying to ' • • LITTZE-e1f.f.41)12117.-.

PuoDECE.

W A T 7:11,1" Lnlznargß, ireoa; La-4, Oillotr,-.ll‘f*fros t wrail•of, all kinds, .114g*,.. Old :hosts414 01 1Por,:.Lutoliet, S,kepgbr
, hriefd 402dgit .414F0s*VitelP4wanted In exeitange

COME AND ofEr,
• .

T Airo .' if 1- t617—/4csitnAisx,4,re!c u y


